AMENDMENT - Navigation Notice 5482, LRP 15-37

Repair work to the River Lock Chamber at Montgomery L/D, Ohio River, Mile 31.7

1. To All Whom It May Concern: Notice is given that the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers' Repair Fleet will be making repairs to the 56-ft x 360-ft river lock chamber at Montgomery L/D, Ohio River. The work includes repairs to the lower river lock chamber sill. **Work has been extended until December 24, 2015.**

2. During the repair work at Montgomery, all mariners are urged to use extreme caution when approaching and exiting the primary chamber. The Repair Fleet will be moored in the lower auxiliary chamber approach, and divers will be working between the hours of 7:00am and 12:00am daily.

FOR THE DISTRICT ENGINEER:

//signed//

Richard C. Lockwood
Chief, Operations and Regulatory Division